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How to Raias Th««« Fowl« to Bring 
Good Pricoa In th« Market.

‘Sutx'oss hi turkey raising depends 
largely on the choice <»( stock, nl»»» on 
the catv and attention given,’* nays 
one authority “I have raised dltTereut 
kinds, but like \\ bite Hollands the 
best. I have often raised a large flock 
from three hens. They an» wry turn«* 
and bring more In the market on ae 
nmnt ot their tine plumtig»*

* ln the early spring I gather the 
eggs dally, tor If left to accumulate in 
ihe nest they Iss'onie vh.lhsl ami m 
-•»re worthic's for hatching Mu« h 
la<or and time may l»e aaveil if the

TAXES

Entered a» second-cla>* matter at the poviottlce al G rea ham. Omron

EDITORIAL COMMENT
IF THE LEGISLATURE had 
I done nothing else, it would de
serve commendation for landing 
the blow at the Normal grafters. 
While it has been felt all along 
that the majority of voters and 
legislators that the Normal sys
tem was an imposition, it re
mained for this last session to' 
see plainly that the continuance 
of three institutions meant a 
continued obstruction of business 
in all directions. Every bill that 
came up gained or lost support, 
according to the attitude of its 
promotora to the Normal ques
tion. With this impediment to 
free action removed, future leg
islatures will be relieved of half 
the annoyance, intrique and de
lay and hence be of double value 
to the state.

BE SURE and have some speci
al days in the home: some 

daj s that will stand out promin
ently years after when the boys 
and girls have left the old home 
and are out on the great battle
field alone. These days will go 
a long ways toward holding the 
hearts of the boys and girls to
gether. We ail like to know 
that we are appreciated in this 
old world and that our lives are 
really necessary to someone.. 
There is in all of us a desire for 
approval. We want somebody 
to say that we have done well. 
It goes so far towards lightening 
the load we each of us carry. 
Let each member of the house
hold do ail they can to show those 
about them that their efforts are 
appreciated. Invite in the neigh
bors and friends, and even tho’ 
you are tired after they are gone 
stere will be an inward satisfac
tion in knowing that you are do
ing your part toward making the 
home a place of real enjoyment 
and profit—not a stopping place 
where we get ready for the next 
day’s toiling- We all want to be 
happy. We must not expect 
others to live by our standards. 
They were not given us to mea
sure others by. We should not 
expect of people what is not 
theirs to give. One might as 
well criticize a lily because it is 
not as useful as a potato. We 
all have good in us, and when 
life's problems are over we be
lieve the best side will be per
manent. Praise when possible, 
for we all love to hear kind 
things said. We reap what we 
sow. Home should be a restful 
place where we are believed in 
and persuaded that we are what 
we hope to become. Let us take 
time to enjoy home and each 
other. “We pass this way 
once.’’

but

CERTAIN eastern women 
agitating a reform of 

masculine streetcar hog. Now 
the str^tcar hog is a develop
ment ot his environments. If 
he had been properly raised he 
would not have been a hog. But, 
besides being in most cases a 
hard working fellow, he has been 
imposed upon so many times by 
thankless members of the femm-

are 
the

t 
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Choice 40-Acre Tracts
near Grvaliam l'or full |atrtieU* 
lar» call at our office in Givehaui.

ine branch of humanity that he 
has grown to realize that the 
woman who will forget 
press appreciation of an 
courtesy does not feel any 
than he does after a hard 
work. If a considerable number 
of the women of this country 
did not act as though they con
sidered themselves too good to 
acknowledge a favor with a 
'thank you’, the masculine hu
man streetcar hog would almost 
be a curiosity. But too many of 
our women act as though the 
world was made for them and 
that such favors were no more 
than their due, and that their 
superior being was under no ob
ligation to acknowledge conven
iences extended to them. The 
way to reform men is to reform 
women.

Then there is another species 
of selfishness that might be im
proved. The tendency of after
noon shoppers the country over 
is ts delay home-going until the 
hour when laboring men must 
use the car. There is absolute
ly no reason why the man who 
has worked hard all day should 
give his 
has been 
windows 
curiosity.
hardens men, makes them un
mindful even of those who de
serve consideration. Streetcar 
hogs are not all of one sex.

to ex- 
act oí
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YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A 3 Per Cent REBATE 
if you pay taxes before March 15, 
number of Section, Township, Ran^r and County with number 
of acres and we will attend to it. At the same time ask your
self if it wouldn’t be a good idea to have an account at the bank.
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seat to a woman who 
dallyinp around shop 
all afternoon out of 

Such ingratitude

Ihe Herald and “Better Fruit,” $1.73

OHIO STATE GRANGE.
Chang, In

Growth of Membership.
Including delegates ami visitors there 

were fully 1.30 people in attendance 
at the Ohio state grange meeting at 
Kenton. Twenty-two new granges had 
heen organized nnd large accessions 
during the year to granges already or
ganized. The treasurer's report show
ed total resourees of «23.78&1I&. Th« 
committee In charge of the tra.la ar
rangement reported that «Ixty-four tous 
of binder twine had been purcbase<L 
worth »1X000. and also fertilizer to 
the amouut of »21.000. An Important 
change In the representation of the 
state grange was made. Proportional 
representation was iwlopted which en
titles each county having a grunge to 
one delegate, and each county hiving a 
paid up membership exceeding 300 will 
be entitled to an additional delegate 
for each additional 500 or major frac
tion thereof, provided that two dele
gates shall uot la? elected from the 
same grange. The state master's sal
ary war. Increased Io «300, with 
per day and expenses when on the 
business of the grange. The grange 
favored county local option, forestry 
preservation, direct election of l.'nited 
States senators, referendum on the 5 
per cent basis and Initiative on not 
over S [>er cent basis, provided that 
measures 1« adopted by the majority 
of votes cast, favored the use of a 
share of the farmers’ Institute funds 
for instruction In household e-onomt 
in the institutes and recommended uni
form specifications for road law«, 30 
per cent to Is* paid by the state. 30 
per cent by the county and 10 per cent 
each by township and abutting projier- 
ty owners. The meeting of the state 
grange will tie held at Columbus next 
year.

Repr-ientati on Mad«.

n flonro«1 p<*n 
It U advl«a- 

and let them

Lam« Pig«.
Ymmg pigs confined In 

oometim*-« Ijwome lams, 
hta to turn the pigs out 
have an opportunity to take proper ex
ercise anil enjoy natural conditions as 
nearly as possible. It is the plank 
floor that causes soreness nnd lame
ness. If the pigs have a.cesa to go<xi 
pasture they 
alone, but if

| they should 
that contains
«tltuents than
as wheat bran, oata, middlings, col 
tarda, etc.

may he fed on rorn 
confinaci in a amali tot 
bo auppl 1«*<1 wlth food 
mora Ixmm 
la aupplled by rorn, «urta

I

at lean

a turkey 
come **tT

egg» to
It la IwMt It they can
sitting to cat and dust in they 

They may also In» dusted with u 
|M»wder just la*torv the young 

I take them from
nest its soon as |M»asdbh\ all but 
to l>e left with the mother, *•» »!»«» 
not l»e uneasy. I keep them hi a 
in the house until they learn t«> 

They soon learn to ent

hen* ar»» kept In an lncl«»sure during 
the egg producing seaM»n. Harrola laid 
«»n the able with straw placed in tliein 
make g'MHl nests.

After gathering them It Is uot l»est 
t«> keep the eggs very long, but if there 
Is no suitable place to put them * Ith a 
hen they should la» turned 
twice a week.

•*I give seventeen
hen. 
w bile 
like.
good
turkey* wine out 
the
one, 
will 
box
out and walk 
brrnd moistened with iw«vt milk.
“The «’oops nr»» then ready These are 

made of Ixianls eight t»s»t long. alHuit 
three f»‘vt high nt the front and two 
and a half Inch«** In the rear, luelng 
flited with n go«»«! cover; also boar»|s 
partly covering the bottom, with a 
d«»or In each end. Thia, divided tn the 
middle, will make two g«»od c«m»|»s 
which will turn the rain. I keep them 
in the «?oop with th»» hen one day. then 
turn them in a pen made of boanla a 
foot high. The pen is about twenty 
feet square. Around this two fret of 
poultry wire Is placed to keep th* 
niotiier In; also to keep the outaiAle 
« hi kena from getting to scalp the Hl 
lie on»»s.

••The coop opening In this pen makes 
It easy to « hang»» tbvtu around, in this 
way they get plenty of exercise an«! 
will flourish If given cornmeal and 
< bceae made of sour milk four times a 
day with plenty of fresh water. Small 
oyster shell is n»»< eN.sary. A small hit 
of cayenne pepi>er mixed with the 
cheese Is a go«;;! siirnulant.
“After keeping them in the pen about 

two we«»ks they ar»* grtHng anxious to 
fln«l larger Held*. The White Hollands 
will wander and bunt, but n«;irly al
ways coii’e home In the evening. They 
soon learn to g«> In the coop This must 
t»e kept very clean. After feeding they 
are shut in an«! kept till the grass is 
dry In the morning. Always keep them 
In when It rains. They cannot ruu la 
the wet until larger.

-When getting them ready for mar 
k«»t a mixed fr»»«i of oafs ami corn Is 
good, old <*orn is mu« h letter than 
new.“

A way of controlling turkeys 
them stay In a

IIFIMIX-T VH.IM «.RlNi.K No »4* 
Meri» w<*v«>n«l Nalunta) al 7 n» tu «lid fmirth 
NaluMay al I«« *• a tu < »vr> multili

RiM’kU«H»n I.RAM44 Mrriwth, Arai Wmi 
ii«-«<la) »»( va» h ntoulh al * |» tu ami thlnl Nat 
urda» al Ina in

MI I TNOM 4M UKAM.I NI» 71 Merla Ihr 
I (<»urth 'Mtur«la> in w«»ry tuoniti al li» jo a ni . 
in lìrange hall, (»rlrul
i‘l. \(‘k V'I A* *»R AN‘«»4 nu’vtji Arai Malurdo 

»»I vaeh iui»*ilh al li» <*» a tu an<l llilr»! Nalur 
«tal al 7 *» |» ni

EMRViEM GRlN’t.K Xh-rl« i 
•la* al l<».A» a ni third Tue«*!«} 
A «retar k. oa,-li uiunih

RI NNKI l.\ Il I.K «.R 4NGF. No
RuAwlhHÌr m hiHilhousv un thr 
Ivurth Nat unta? night» in radi tuo
| \ | XIX., M UC I.R IX .» M. 

hall ai Naiulh Mmint Tabur »»t» tli5 
«ia» ut radi nidith al II» a tu All 
»vlcomc.

OMIMHAM GIUNGE Merlai 
da) in cadi monili al li» *»•. ni

PAM ISIT m ««KlXiiI. NO j»m‘ Meri» Arai 
Satunlay vadi multili

1.KN1N GRANI,* Meri» «vrund -alur lay <d 
radi inoiith al lo ¿a» a tu

« I.U kOl l* '.RiVt.k NO »M Miri» Ihr 
tir»t "Ntinrda) in Un- munì ti al li» «ai a. ni and 
lliv llilr»! Mnturday al 7 3i* |> tu.

« ol i MRK «.Ri\4.» mi jt,; Mr. t» in all 
•la) »r«.»ion tiro Naltirday in indi muniti in 
grange hall tirar Turiteli

to make 
«Imple, 
shlngh* 

piece of
ata»ut a 

long and

Held In very 
Tnke fl 
nr ii thin 
ton rd 
foot
lx»ro with n small 

bo lea, 
aide 
the 
will 
the

four 
on one 
two on 

other, that 
Jn«t cover 
wings. Take then 
a stout pie«*»» of 
soft « loth an«1 put 
nnd«»r th«? wing, 
holes and tie ««•- 
cannot fly with

the wing or 
through the 
The turkey 
for «he cannot mire her wings.

The cut

YOKED TURKEY.

around 
bring it 
curely. 
this on.
an Mho In obliged to in flying, 
gives ¡in idea of how it K made and 
attached. The Mtrlngx Mhould not Im* 
tied mo tightly as to injure tly» wing, 
but tight enough to May on. The de
vice cannot l«e used «hiring the bristl
ing Meaaoii, hi It will prevent the tur- 
keya from mating.

HOGS AND TUBERCULOSIS.
The likelihood of Infection with til- 

Irerculosls In the r use of hogs following 
cattle known to l>o infected with the 
disease has lieen very effectively dem
onstrated In recent experiments which 
have l>een conducted at the Iowa ex
periment atntlon. A bunch of twenty- 
nix hogs were placed In a feed lot to 
follow cattle which were known to lie 
Infected with tuberculosis and a like 
number pot after cattle which were 
not affected with the <11 sense At the 
close of a given period all the hoga In 
both lota were killed. In the Aral 
bunch twenty one were found badly 
Infected with tulierculoala. while In 
the aecond case, where they followed 
healthy cattle, not one allowed any 
signs of the disease. With from 20 to 
50 per cent of the dairy cows of the 
conntry having tnbercnloela and with 
hogs following the great majority of 
these dlaeaaed anlmala. the alarming 
spread of tnherculoala among the 
»wine of the country la not difficult to

I
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OTT BROTHERS
HEM ISIS

’ Grrahain. • • • Oregon

IS VOI R UAICH Ri LIAltl.l'?
\ Slow Tini4*|>irc«» MrtV Cmu»«« You Io 

inn»« v«»ur cat , nu-» an a|»|M»inttnrnt ; 
lIHrta 4 buntn«*«N «'iigi»tf*M|irliI ; or WOHM» 
)rt, v«»u iHAv Iw» too lat«* to ><»ur work 
a«i«l i<M»«» v«)iir

III T TIH RE s RELIEF! ~4iO To

Fred I). Florn

SCHOOL BOOKS < •

BOUGHT SOLO ANO EXCHANGED <>

■nd *atur

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Tnaor M»a«i
OotaNS 

CcevRicHT, Ac.
Anmna «Hiding a »fcalrh ar ! dr«rrij<f »■-n n>«v 

nnb-nir <*«4-«rt>mi «»«ir u,>iiu*-»i fr»« «h«b»r an
tiiveitfion la prubabir t’-»ie»iin’>l< < ••nitntu.b-a. 
«<-•4.-» «’CltNIIJ.frtnbai HANDBOOK <i«»l*'tri la 
pr- t fr«**. «'L!«mU i»<«m .v|,r areuri' g (n*i«g>'».

r.xtmita taken throua’i Munn A « >>. r»c«lv« 
" -fUe, Without C Carye. lu (b* 

Scientific American.
A banda* mrlf |Ru«tra*»»«1 we*fclv ! »r^r«c rlr* 
••filai. «I "t any u-mia • -u- al. Tern « I a
jr.«<r: f *ur m<>ntba, |1, Avid by ail n«w»<lrai«»r». 

MUNN & Co.’6— •* New York 
Branch <>®cv. F Nt_ Washington. I». C.
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Now is the Time
to visit

CALIFORNIA
When summer has |»n«s- 
•*<l in these northern 
states, tl»4 sun is only 
mild under the bright 
bine skies of Southern 
< alifornia. This is one 
<»i nature’s happy pro
visions—eternal mi miner 
for those who cannot en
dure a more severe < ii- 
fDAte.
California has l»cen call
ed the “ Mrcra of the 
winter tourist.” Its ho
tels arel stopping places 
are as varied a* thorn? of 
well regulated cities. 
Visitors can always find 
ail liable accomriUMlation, 
congenial companions, 
and varied, pleasing rec
reations.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Will Ih* kIhiI to aiipply woino 
V4>ry attartive literatore, <lc- 
acribing in detail the many de- 
lilttx of winter in California. 
Very low round trip excursion 
tichela are on aale to California. 
The rate from l*ortlan<l lo bai 
Angele« and return ia

SSS.OO
Limit aix month«, 
■to[>over privelege« 
direction. Similar
rate» are in affiit to all Cali
fornia point«.

allowing 
in either 
rx<*iiraion

F««r full InformNtion, fllcppfng c«r reserva- 
li«ms and licket«, call, writ«* «>r tcl«*gr«ph 

C. W Stinger, C. I . A.

Ard and Washington at recta
—or -

wm. McMurray, a P. a. 
Portland. Oregon

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

MYI.ANI) BROS.
I»is Sth. <lp|M*»itr I*«wtotlh'»»

• II -«I Near sahu«iit, 
l»RTLA\h. . ORFI

And Get a Good Writable limepiece 

l‘il Morrison Sire, t
PORTI.ANIi. - OREGON

.Nr*ar Fap’« Reslaurant

J. M. SHORT, MJ) 
S. I». BI ITMLR, M. I)

Phvakiaaa-Httf greaa.

(Irnaham, Oregon

fy&tfbüdijs

A STAR SERIAL BEGINS 
NOW

There i? an «rtii !c in this number w rth 
a big jolt in it. DON’I MISSIT. 
You krioi* some of the fhingi 
Evbaybopy'i h«' June. I HIS IS 
ANOTHER.
T here it a atory by the •• Pig» It 
Pigs ” man that it one king «the of 
laughter, «nJ bn k of thevc tpct i«| 
h*«rurri a tig, hnc Evikybudy’i 
Macaziki.

for *At.a in

Hit GRESHAM DREG CO.

R. II. CASWEI.I.

AUCTIONEER 
<>l»rn to rnfMK»*nirnt (or all kind* of 

.lucthoioerhig
GRI'SllAM, • • OREGON

REAL »TAIL «st> I MPI.oVMENT 
Farina a Specially 
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PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST LOSS RY

Fire !
OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION

John Brown, Rockwood, A^ent
For Enah-rn Multnomah and Clai'kAiiiAN ('«»untie«.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE
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i M|rf«*r . - - r* <»*•- It) on 12 14) 2 00 4 00 4 00 4 0.) II 01
Barton ,,. [B in lo Oil 12 M 2 0» 4 M 4 M 1 0ft II 10I»« t*p Creek in U HI 07 12 • I 2 01 4 01 4 01 1 07 II *JT,
Kagle « f* k hi 1" lo 14 12 13 2 13 4 13 4 13 1 13 >1 40

, < tirrhiMYtll*. . ift 24 1« 1*2 12 It 2 It 4 14 4 It 1 It 11
! l.stscstln . . ift 41 lo •J»i 12 21 2 2t 4 24 4 24 1 24 12 10« AZAHERO Ar ft •»» « Hl g ■ 12 35 2 35 4 35 • 35 4 34 12 24

IROlTIIAIi: BRANCH

I.« s K> 7 4»|» U1 » ■»> I 
a 41 ; 1 sun ,v. II

... 4w ; -hi. io its il
Ar i« » o. a ’Jrilo lo I

41 2
13 2
B4 2

STATIONS WESTBOUND
< AZAUKKO 1.» I • l’> » till» 4 12 4B '2 45
Estncadi» .. 1 . H M ’» IN)I| 1 no 1 00 3 00
Cnrrlimvllle 7 01 » Ofl II nn 1 04 1 04
Eagle < reek 7 07 :• it ii 12 • 12 3 12
1»rep (Treck 7 IJ ft 17 11 17 1 17 3 17
Hartón 7 It •» Ift II I'» 1 It 3 It
MríQr...................... 7 1» ft 20 11 1 23 3 23
Boring ; tí 0 27 II •J7 1 27 3 27
II.. ; 2. . 0 #0'11 .«) 1 10 3 30
An«1rraoii 7 n 9 Mil W 1 32 3 32
Hogan. a a 7 32 •> .17!II .17 1 37 3 37
GREMII AM 11 I- 5 4ft fl go 7 17 M 4ft 9 4ft 11 4.. 1 45 2 45 3 45 4

41 3 
S3 3
13 3 
OS 4
IS 4 
204 
40 4

1*3 
12
1-2 
1*2
1*2
1*2

V. M 
47 N 
DO M 
IO V 
lo •» 
Ift O 
Ift !»

41 4 
S3 4 
544
OS s 
IS s
20 S
40 0

2 fl 
V»fl 
o.. fi 
Il A 
a 7 
ifti7

M II 41
AÄ 11

JO 
2*2

r» <
42 4
.■Mi 4

. A
A
A

3.» fl
40 fl
4ft 4

fl

I
1
1 XT ,
2 013
2 IS 3 
2 20 3 
2 40 3

M
I Linnemann
Jclllll*
Hyramor«*..
I>»• nt» Junction..

I Htanlny.
G«»lf Junction... 1
PORTI.AM» ..Ar

4
5
I 
I
5
ft
I
5
3
5 
ft 
ft 41

49
51
54 
05 
IS
20

12 
It 
It 
SJ
11
JO
32
33
45
41
S3

MII
I 
i
iI1
2
23
3
3
I
4
4
4
4 __

Freight 
a

.0 
M 
55 
ts
20
40

.0

I«
20
15

54

TROUTDALE BRANCH

TR«H TDAI.E I,\ « 1 ■ - . I >t. I» II 1 «1 M 1 N 4 N 1 N I n 1 N
1 Fairview « *1 7 :. » JU u j.v li. .'.II j.', 1 » 1 111 III ni ¡11 1 n « 1«1 Base Line .. 2 . ; . » »n l.i u. 11 », 1 N 1 N 1 M 4 M t JO 4 N < JO
i LINNEMANN Ar I-. «' 7 4<> » u .1" HI :i ■ II '1 «1 Ml Ul HI Ul HI U :t::.
' s Pally Kscepl Hnndsy. A. M. Il|iirea In Roman. P. M. fl a uro In block.

For Oregon City, Canetnah Park and way point«, change can at Oolf 
Junction.

For Lenta, Mt. Scott and east aide point«, change can at Lent« Junction. 
General Office«, Fint and Aider St«., Pobti.asd, Obboon.I


